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Parent) generally appreciate the wisdom 
•f allowing their «one to, follosr their 
natural inolinatioBa in chooaing the pro- 
fanion or pursuit they are to

=TBM TRIUMPHS OP TRACTS.

A Jubilee Meeting ef »e Upper (anda ■
Trtf.^“ lir ^TiS?-otrr.tt.r of 110

Tract ociety was held last night at the Yooge str.t, hn bnn mkiog the fur fly
Central preebytenan church m St Vincent ever since the present cold snap has set in. 
street. A Urge audience assembled in honor VYhst is meant by tbit renark in this par- 
of the occasion, comprising prominent mem- ticular case is that he has been disposing of 
here of the various churches and evangelical largs quantities of furs at low prices. In 
associations of the city. The chsir was this great age of progress the people who 
illed by Rev Wm Reid, D D, president of sell the cheapest always do the largest 
the society, with the following gentlemen business. When one’s wares are not trashy 
on the platform : Revs Prof Molnren, John and the prices asked are reasonable, there 
Smith, H J Powis, C M Milligan, Alex will the crowds flock to purchase. This is 
Uilray, Dr Cochran, R Kirkpatrick, Prof applicable te all business, being also true of 
Greig, Hugh Johnston, J K McDonald and ear own. The cheapest newspapers have 
B B Thomas, D D. The meeting was the largest circulations and are the favo- 
opened by singing, reading of scripture and rites par excellence with the people, 
prayer by Rev P McF McLeod. The chair- Providence has put upon this earth a 
man in his opening remarks sketched variety of fur-bearing animals, without 
briefly the progress of the tract movement whose coverings we would often find it
in Toronto for the past fifty years. The difficult to keep out the rigors of our Cana- talent they may posse
twenty-ninth annual report of the society d>an winters. As the durability, warmth °?m* accomplished in the same wa

The provincial model school re-opened I was read, after which it was moved by Mr P"*»0* of these “ey •h^W learn to sew and to

’ T, r KkM^drld andRey G M Muu«“ e^mtiL ^ a. ilhe carnival in Spsdina avenue rmk last it should be adopted and printed for cirou- thing to know that at one place at least “nrag® to insist upon this portion of her JT PBBŒNOB at tbs ease and general work would
mgbt was well attended. Nation, and that the following gentlemen be £?r* can be bought at favorable prices, daughter's education. Even the princesses S** : food compositor ;

A general meeting of the stockholders the office-bearers and directors of the so That Plaoe “ “ Tonkin’s,110 Yonge street, °£.tbe royal families are better trained in B fd^îir « oS&j£e om y *UUng t*nn* *° H-
and fnends of the zoo will be hold at the " f ,. . dlreCt°" T *0' » visit to whose establishienb will con vinci th“ respect than the majority of our own g
gardens to-night. oiety for the ensuing year : President, Rev you of the correctness of this statement. country-women in the more favored walks \\AomTwcLîi SS the month

Patrick McCue of Duchess street was a Wm ^d, d D ; vice-presidents, Hon J Do not allow your wife, your sister, your But while they are getting a I week or day. Apply 2s’ Elizabeth street near Queen
prisoner at police headquarters last night McMurrich, Hon Wm McMaster, Rev E daughter, your sweetheart, or yourself to household education it will not prevent *"•*■ ______________________________________

i on a charge of threatening his wife. Wood, D D, Right Rev Dr Hellmuth, 8° around without a fur cap, cape, jacket or “a?1 mastering trade, art or pro- A ÏOUNO SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FROM
I' A concert and ball was mven in St Law- D ni«l Wilson, D D, Rev Wm Stewart, D D, ho» you can buy aU or any of them f®"10”- The field is widening where- ^ln^«^““”^^J"*orttam«o’dock

renoe ball on Monday night in aid of Dan Rev A Sweatman, DD; Rev H Ü Powis; »t barely living rates at Tonkin’s. And , °m®“ c»n earn » livelihood I man and one who csn make himseîfgenerallyusefuL
Sheehan, who had his horse and L™ I treasurer, Hon John McMnrricb; joint what is more pleasing than to see your and acquire wealth, but they cannot ex- I Addrem SCOTCHMAN. to Bond gtrSt. Cltf , r , „ .................................................. „ „ „ „ „

, burned a few days ago. A “eat sum was secretaries, John K Macdonald and Rev A !»dy relatives or connections wrapped up P*®1 to IeaP »t once into suicess. A buaj- ——----------- 1 A I WlLLIAm; M
realized. ^ 8 | P McGregor; directors.RevsJ C AnUiff.B A. m comfortable fur coverings. Again, we | of »ny sort must be learned. Girls do | _______SPECIFIC ARTICLES | PADRE I tr<2todbv

Thomas Kenn.dv on f , I J M Cameron, Geo Cochrane, D D, Joseph ffPeat.’ "hat is more pleasing ? A word to ?ot realise this; they do not fit themselves I ~T ~ «s oifEETsTEEIît wSt The Rin R I proper constitutional remedies for the Hood, etc.
(nm-d?1 tKeuuedy, 90 years of age, and j)euovan, James Edgar, M D, Alex Gilrav the wise Is sufficient. for an avocation as boys do. It is generally LA. G EST price paid tor cast-off olothtoc Bito" E j nearly 40,000 caeee euooeeefnlly treated during the

* V jî,Sgar8’ “-“to .the hoepi- lRW£ Greene, B A, W J Hnntor DD ------------------------------ wjben necessity compels them to de some- ; paSSTCted ontubf E ^"2?“y®3\ . „
friL^n fwt ïnd,mne<,ra!ln,8,n!lï5enngV *?” J Ktrkpatriclt, A F McGregor, B A, G M ^BR LITTLE RIDEAU HORROR. thing that they begin to wonder what they ^NOVER- “«“hig and repe,ring neatly dona l^îndto^dciUraTC’e “b^Sedtbfffi^

, ^morning healed £“£* ^ÆoX^mTSoo A ÏÏTto wot, ToM thTothbtfnt CHEAPEST CIGARS K3SM ÏSS&fHÏÏX3ÎTO

; &eh n̂e.OPem“entm9allSOf“PPOrt Tim,j|w3h%utMJGSfeMGt’ontd° ^ See, «“h^^tic ejaplUm.; i. Jfi W I Fl O '•

mg, W H Howland, Dr R A Reeve, J Lugs- The Cooke tragedy is still being discussed the f“t that they will be better. If idle- W. SIMON,_________________ ___ _______________ plying. The reports o( the city on*
;he /rfal opera house was fairly filled din, J B McArthur and J Paterson. In throughout the Ottawa valley The two T “ baneful ln„ ‘t« effects on man why /CHANEY * CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, To be had on all railway trains in Canada and ol Uiscloee to the Inquirer a fearful bill of mortality 

Uat night to witness the Boston Weal Uncle seconding the resolution Rev Mr Milligan brothers arrived »r n.lnm r Y’e *wo n°t on woman ? Busy men and busy women ««d* of feathers and mattresses; all firat-claa. hotels and dealers. llev^bv ^“^ofwSSltS
• ssstTssssar—J- slauaA«.alassgg-'—

' "r".u gesis;,"=:tiSp0S m s- davis » son
_ annual meeting of D cempanv I resolving on more vigorous sympathy with u„ __a . 6 | ment. I nK-^,ouRev°i^era*.. ^?welry' Watchee, Rings, | 1366 MONTREAL. | were those in the hearts of patiente who hoptdand

■- Q 0 .B. held last night at the armour, a the various operations of |he society. He y h c0®ned bodies of father, mother, M . w. raost^VfmhlD^A’dî™ U Faetary-S4 and 66 MoGUl et, T8 and 76 Great diî?Xi; the "™edtea ___ .
\ pleasing feature of the evening’s program mmraarUed the general progress of tract brother and ««ter, they sank beneath the returned from Ottkw^wîno^èn8^' b,rokln* b usine*'to avoid the malldoîS peîUmùon Nun lt- Box Psctory-lW King st, Montreal. lypre7^aïS»llîÏÏOT^tadTistoUdsiiâ ESÛhe"

was a presentation to Sergt McKee] by distribution throughout the world and spoke weight of their woe. They were so terribly on imnnrtgnt l„üli k having been there I of a CTown offlcial, snd wlU sell at soy sacrifice. 827 I TOWOlVTn ■BAVCB-’M rharah befiel that scientific tovestiratloo in one das» of
his comrades of a silver-Êeaded baton as I of the necessity of an energetic prosecution affect.,I that friend. ....Ll I ba.,,ne“ m -eferenoe^to | gueen rt-eet .st ______________________84__ | T,rol,T* *»«** Mme» | cympl.luiswUl be more^nT.&to swwem In
a token of the appreciation of hie untiring °l the good work. Rev Mr Powis also .. ^ “ tbat 1 nda were obliged to move the Mennomte loan, m company with Mr ritHE bush TO “11188 PHENIX, FRENCH ' ................. thl* direction than by occasional reeearchsSob-

, zeal in the company’s interests, r * | spoke in a similar strmn. them away from the room. AU the effort. | J««*y Shantzof Berlin. I I AMUSEMENTS. | SSlIhS w Æ^^i%ol£l£
Byron & Ryan furniture dealers at the i Another resolution, recording the sense 01 t“08e 111 Attendance to assuage their gnef »Pd»iing*«f I •CAle. which cannot err, consequently a fit like a I f*ÿ,mon"7 Institute in this city during the year

comer of Vanauley and Queen streets v*s- *ke need of the Holy Spirits'.infliience in were in rain, and for several hours their Norvmi* , I Ï ***5 result of every case, lie very latest ROYAL OPERA HïàîTSE àommid the bet poe-terday handed pfter fliLr oT^ ^ operatiou. of the «miety, was moved eye. were Lathed in tsara. WUHe snS te^ V^u.r <JebS; ^eIby’4X an Intii-

police of No 2 station on a charge of steal- by .l* B D Thomas, D.D., who expressed Fannie, two of the survivors, are doing Health ll.new.. " «1 ° y V> 1 I west. * ’ I J rKKI,0H> Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager, tute, invalids esn at all times consult the doctor
» Y»U Pocket from their store, t’isbe, ***** 2™Pathywith the cause. He was well, and the doctors eay they are out of — ’ ^ If DBIC FOB THE million—JU8T PUB- SSTÏÏd l^SSîSS ffiS*** ““ **“ ***“’ *

‘ had aleo aboat two yards of velveteen “IJow.ed^^y K«v. Mr Bone. danger. MHwwaaMM — _ _ I L!?,IiED’,®ook 1 of Populsr Songs and I Every evening, with Mntlneei 1 Earnest and perseveÂnginvestigationandlrnlifn
wkicich he could not account for. ®®^ore t"® meeting adjourned a vote of The funeral will probably take place to- PXIl M HI V I 9®*dlan Musical Ubrary** Edition). I w - Tv1** nailDCfS experiments with different remedial agents have

H«rv Hart a vouno man .mnlnvpd .. J tb»aka was tendered to the Rev. P McF. morrow. 1 ’ oÏÏÎÔÎT. TtaSa'dfîSttî *“ Wednesday and aturdny, I within a few ye«.been made bymmlT eminent
waiter at the Toronto8 club, wu arrestee! the^oNh ‘j!® .™na«*r8 of th« ohurch for Sheriff Morrick has ordered a double ^ JmLElljj llll 5v'i7tt'iPrn,‘l Kt,e„“ei Mi? Brad  ̂pUn“'PolS^ Boston Ideal with thlî ^‘^tîÿtog^eJüT ByeaSaTl^

yesterday afternoon by Detective Burrows îfeUi0«til? building, and to the choir for ward to be placed over the prisoner Mann. H U II j I o&^lSïSSÎ Iiïïnf’ 51® <?ld6omert«d on the I JJOSton Ideal, search in the paths opened by^heeepioncen, and
on a charge of minor embezzlements from tbelr efficient services. One of the officials who had a conversation ÉV TRAP» ^Bi MMæ I ,|h' waitTm^th J'rfmS'?’Bon ®SP Sv Wl,ti *”5 I Ti/iiTTlT Tl TTITn T n mmnn hv independent lnveetlgstion through our system

—ï=r=sî=:™ M . AjK OTLS MOLE TOM'8 EESiaHSHrvS:
LBg“Mt_ae Six orphans sat weeping in the court of be tofoFS LolTSS aIJBB  ̂ With th.G,rat tem ^

îiHSrA'rÆ: a» HB r^SSfcsr— 4®™—®»»“« kssss=?2.-~.
^ .^Jï=iriï£ï=5 « flH Egmjbs!ts&& SSSSH&KËSST&Sv&Z heaaXXcLeet apaH ®°“I’a“y t® pay $30,000 for their parents^ . Wh.W„ld n. Temper. vyW.yo,. fe « T*t*' T?™ *° e" ^^"0,

An emergency meetinu of the P... I llveB- On the night of December 2», 1881. A good many people are asking, Who I sœmÆI n ENEBAL AND FINANCIAL inzscv-niTa. I Welt "Mk~E A Lcck'< BrautUul Drama ‘Mates’' | who haw made thorough trial of the remedies, al-hIltH^ant^°kng People’8 aaaooiatiou was Geor«*' Valentine and his wife Anne of the "‘ ! m‘y°'' “ C“e of ln extended liti‘ fehts” GRAND OPERA HOUSE. Pnnma

b^‘ii^i?lgh‘ t0 00n8îder th® action token township of Pickering, were killed by a flation ever the mayoralty question ? If ^ I I O. B. SHtPFAM», . . w7-.ffT.
paste?ÎSd^hai?mrrr0nfmfh^e P“‘n°' Tbe Grand Trunk engine (which was moving *ach » contingency arises whereby several | Toronto.1^ ' ' 8 * Co., Leader .Lane, | ---------- eaUrrh, b/onchUiTiStUaf anddlse^

present to represent the chn.ch“'°Af tera -«uder first) at the Kingston road crossing. day* °r w®sks would elapse and the ^ I TT0%?,5 a^LLlAMS^ ADELAIDE STREET | CM Ml ADDfiTT **«. hi. indlvldSti.ï'tenü^
hvely discussion the chairman of the ses- TheV «ere on their way to the city with ty >** left without a.mayor the flfcja- JoEBUgfL — gHhn^FaperT'ltooffiiid™ meSd22P*JSd LlfllwIA AH Dll I I désir» to oonsult me ln regard to

siou, Mr Millar, agreed to return the piano. [ farm produce. Th.el w,„ stilLre ^i^nsT^ :nZri,S I LTDlfllH KHTiI I Sf AS «-miHFl HUIIU I I

Police Court Testerdav membered m the city, as a loog inquest who would administer the affairs of the || LllRlAn Ht HL U V îpiANOS AND OBQAMSTDNEn iKn»ênrë~. Grand Opera Co. ai»py o(m^>Madtau nrattos!1’’'boSotwSSh wSlIn W,. Ini!' . \ ? was held at the time and mucli interest board of alderman. The choice would I W* ITIM* g, p sW^erlSI^ÏM ll5£d£?w,k^: TmVI.h. ____ be «nt Ire. of charge. AdtüîS
In the poly court yesterday Wm Cooney was centred in the sail calamity. The likely fall on the chairman of the executive I at____________ gOB TT OLAXTON, music dealer, 187 Yonge etreet^Ttï I l«hl Abbott a.grrat success ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

had to pay $10 and costs or 30 days for Pr®8®-* ™it „ >« brought by committee, who is looked upon as the D U1?UlilF 1 HllllBM ---------------------------------------- I ■■ ■- — — ________  186 Ohurch street, Toronto Out.
eommitting an assault upon Mrs G Nash \Ir .. Ed,w"d Cornell, administrator »econd in command of the elective body at It M Fill 111 AlIXlVI T tadïïnfv^Ll ASSORMENTJohn Lawson, a bell-bov at the Am,,".n °J< ®8tat®, ®n behalf | the city building., j lAllIlU Jflit 1 lOlfl* | 4bfn^Snte^»w“yd^le ....
hotel, was charged with stealing a couple of 6 to^ThTy  ̂ThT "T t I «e s.r^a.erl.g Serv.e, | Sciatica, Lumbago, ’ | |

boxes of cigars from John Mackie, proprie- glrls> and Wt re much affected in court During the year 1882 the number ef DaCKacne, borenost Of the Chstt, ------- 1_________ « Rm^5>^AM°UI'Ar- Ab,bott1’* Sleep Walking
tor. He pleaded guilty and was sentenced „;?T°“nt elalmcd by, Pi»™* mile, of street in the city watered regularly G°£ QwnM Sor.‘ Threat, twIL _________________ 6.EQAL, cfjove" ‘TaTürdIt’mZU,
to SO days. Mary Keough was discharged J.mraTUUnd Mr'Wm^XkVe^^ b “ f°lloW* : In St Andrew’, ward 7* 'iélfcÆî ^ Â~è5»ORT^CDoilAU>’
of the charge of stealing a purse from Mary way company by Mr James Belhune,ïïd î1^"’ 0!‘ 7’ 8t Georg.’, 64, St I Scalds, Gsnerd Bod,// I MUiio. * ™»ATORK

Healy of Lombard street. Andrew Crow dod8e Cameron was on the bench. The d»mee 8|, St John’s 7, St Thomas 74, St rams, . Notarise Publie, Union Loan BnUdlngs/UudM
was charged with assaulting hi, wife Lizzie caa®. wil1 Probably last all through to-day, orihooethe? ?i’ u Stephen’8 T°0th> £ar and Hsadachs, FrCStSO j H. Macao,aaa

Carley was up on remand, charged with evidence when the court rose last evening. ,tu"’ <20,000 for water, and *12,850 for „0 p ^,//74_ anf Ach*S. (J ^^A^r.n^p^uJ’^hia^
embezzling several small sum, of money Tbe,ph™tiffs lawyers will endeavor to | labor-altogether $32,850.  ̂ I ■fiM~ti.T,ro„toR’NoUryPnbUc’*° 1,Ade

from the city corporation. Mr Murphy for P,ro,ve ,‘bat the loeomotive which killed the . „_ _ * „--------- Rem^j. A trial ontaila but th. compamtlv.ly I T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18. I Mtf
the prisoner, pleaded very strongly and ' alentines was moving at a greater r.t» A fI.RA FOR THK LADIES. Sîfh^Llî^? Sjf® ?“•*• “d n"7 •» «•eto* *1 e King street east. ’ wL
claimed that no case had been made ont, but ‘ban six miles^n honf, the limit kyfcy gh0BM ^ P^Uv. ,nw( of fi. hr| OWAT. MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- ft
the magistrate thought different. Ex-Aid a! ?wed by law within the limits of a the Frsucklseraeat tf$ Dlrratlora m Eleran Uaguagra. ii al. ïïSS88, Âît®|?T;8<,Ho,tor»- «*«•. Aootors [C
Taylor, Aid Crocker and Aid Evans were T,UV.®» "-City. The case is one of fl0LD BT MWI8T8 AND DEALEM
called and gave the prisoner an excellent “‘'«derable mtere.t. Whil. Z.7 T J T- IN MEDICINE. •»». fi ’̂l^s^C^SuL0^!^:
character. The magistrate sentenced him -------- ‘----- —------------ - Whlle agreeing with the claims of the A VOGELER Mr. CO anoe Bufldlns», 84 Churah rarrat.
to four months in the central prison. John QOINQ TO ta hr POSSESSION. | young men of our cities to the suffrage on ------- „*1 M | "SULLIVAN A KERB, barristers? i at.
Cochrane for putting salt on the Toronto Tlie Proh. 1,1111. all the grounds stated by The World we ~ ..... TORNgYS, Solicitors, Notarlra, etc,, etc., etc.
street railway was fined $1 and costs or 30 Probability of aw Armed Provincial * , . .. , y , W,0rld’ we DEATHS *S?*îr ““*«»• Dominion Bank.
days. John Smith, an old pensioner, will Force BelugSenl tolfee Disputed Terri- »nnot overlook the claims of another large SLATER-On Tuesday moraine Jln , lt M ______________
be cared for by the jail hands for the next l,rJ' class of oar citizens to the same right on the Queen street west, Frederick Camdi»e, oniy^Mldc? R °i«i!2<?IviiJFe?ï’ KT°—
eight days. '' °eXt Don’t be surprised, raid a well-know. very same grounds, even to that of defend- «ntoi. C' B,,en S,ater’ *g«* Æïïd? fiSntf" * VW°ri* °h“b"’ ' ’5S3» •*"*.

lawyer to a World reporter, if you hear of erect the land. Of course we do not advo- Funeral m-day st 2 p.m. I —,ora Bo,,*so*'
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CONSTIPATION9

anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach end fiver are cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
XL??* oonvinced. Guaranteed genuine.
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto. •

IGENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

Wishing yon the 
Compliments of 

the Season.

CON-
FEMALE TROUBLES.

TrÎc'beÏÏs'IÎ!6^ Tl! by «ORMAN’S KLEO- 

man, 4 Queeu street east, Toronto.

tangi
suchTS i. i Grant LUMBAGO.PV RfS- 

pa inr
ml.--11- A»k your dracist g for it

srnA^„r uu,to4eQu«cuir^ jsj sr
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&CO,

402 Queen St. West WEAKNESS
186 gggBBSasssg

guaranteed. Circular and consultation tree A 
Norman, 4 Queen street eut, Toronto!

Offer special Inducement! 
«ring Holiday SeasonH. A. E. Kan.

Peallry Thieves at Work.
William Crocker of De Graesi street, 

Riverside, ia the owner of some valuable 
imported fowls. About 2.45 on Tuesday 
morning he was awakened with the noise 

parties made in endeavoring to force 
an entrance into his hennery. Fancying 
that all was not well he proceeded to the 
hennery with gun in hand. In the dim 
light he perceived the forms of two men, at 
whom he aimed. Fortunately for the in
truders the cap held fire and did not ignite 
the charge, and on his return to the scene 
with a fresh charge of powder the burglars 
had disappeared.

Gaining a World Wide Bcnulalloii
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou. 
vielle of Paris and ex-aide surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by physicians 
and patients during the last year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometers free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving lull information 
to either of the Canadian offices where com- 
pi tent English and French specialists are 
olnays in charge. Address International 
Throat and Lung Institute, 13 Philips 
square, Montreal, P, Q., or 173 Church 
street, Toronto, Ont.

KENN ED Y—On 8th Instant, ol congestion of the ÏÎ E4Sfi-i£EAD, ÇNIOHT, BARRISTERS, 
luags, Joseph Kennedy, master mariner aged 62 I ritora, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto,
jesrs. ^ I » » ksad, q o, Walter reap, h v knight.

Funeral on Wednesday, loth Inst., at 2.80 p.m., W BARRWTER SOLICITOR, I Flannel Shirts, all-wool, from II 25.
from his late reiidence. No. 9 Draper street, off Wei etTJt. TeronmYANCER’ *°' 18 Toronto Linen Collars, from 10c up.
lisgton street west.
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women should join the militia, 
police force and sending it np to the territory I but we beg to remind our statesmen and 
now in dispute between the dominion and reader« that women are decidedly on an 
the province. If Mr Mowst makes a big e1uaI moral footing with men in this res- 
sweep in the elections, now very Pect> eeeing that they form the great corps 
near, depend upon it he will be forced to 0n“rmy nu”®’ at all times, and do gener- 
claim anil b.ld ,h, «ffiy, W,
ber of persons have alrfady volunteered of the clothing of the miUtuVbnt alw are 
their services in an expedition to take j ^re<4uently the onlj^ home guard which is 
possession. Sir John Macdonald’s course left for the actual defence of the homes of 
will in a great measure depend on the the people. There i, no basis of future 
Ontario elections and on the Manitoba civilization which will absolve women from 
elections. It both these go against these duties except that which will also 
him then he will hardly dare to absolve men from military dutv 
provoke a conflict with Ontario ly, the reign of peace. On this 
alongside of a province (Manitoba) also ground, therefore, we claim the suffrage 
committed to the maintenance of provincial 1er women. On all other grounds citedTv 
nghts. The disputed territory i, daily The World, the payment of taxes ffitel i
becoming of more value. There i, any genee,and influence in raising the charoctor

K“od t,,mb®r .ln lt, though it is of tke electorate, women com8 in for equal 
rumored that timber thieves are in there rights also. Tbe World says • “ If reform 
by the hundreds cutting the best of it. pay. era do not give us these1 reforms who 
ng neither lent nor dues. Mr Mackenzie will f For our own part we see ™o reason 

in his speech at rh.e convention indicated why either party should be specially looked
atoherrmhto W ‘ °“tan° 81,0,1,11 vindi‘ Î? for thi8 ”«bN 8™ce it is n^tarefoma 
ate her rights. I tion so much as a restoration of old rights,

A,„mm..„„.er,„F„ve1(ml,n(I,. I o^ht wero ^ only Sd^o^ott 

Kev L it Stun son of this city, who has hut were punished if they shirked the poli’ 
been appointed a oommissioner by the tloal duties inherited in their possessions, 
managers of tips B »ston international ex- thmLdire?tion comes ”P at the
hibition, which opens next September, to ^Tid "Z be^r^1 hand?' Ititt 

visit Egypt, Siam, Corea, Japan and other women property-holders as well as the 
, astern countries on behalf of the exhibi- men> hut when it was put to the test dur- 
tion, leaves for Washington te-dav where r!!8 a . e,ection, the right to vote was re
lu- will be duly accredited by the United « t0 » woman with the property qnali-
States government. The object of Mr n^i b.lCaU8e shti wae no‘ » widow.
Stun son’» visit will be to solicit exhibits looked to ‘tot 18 *• ?01nt lhat was over-
•rum these far-off lands. Last night the i!t If b marne<1 women’s property 
rev gentleman entertained the members of . r00k? acl) °f this county,
Nt Andrew’s lodge, A K ^ A M, ot which otov n.®®ds, ‘o be added if the 
he is ex-chaplain,-to a sumptuous spread taxation^acknowledged basis of fair 
at Hughes' restaurant, Leader lane and r J to.llema>»tamed. We hear on
King streets. Bro .lames Hughes, master Lhtoh iulry that there is a by-law 
of the lodge, occupied the* chair, and  ̂ ‘ «““V" fame pro-
tlmre were about seventy-five members ’au the right to the school vote
present. ^ muntrers along with her husband. In the above case

r™ !adys 1?me was not on the list though 
Flies ami ling». ,, ,h“?.* *"*! and the 'Cuming < flicer

F res. Torches, ants, bedbugs, ral, mice, forttSot'îü'S.k. 

jhipmuuks, vleartfd out l»y j information
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FEVER AND AGUE.
E*- u« one and you will find immediate bei^et
r’onsmuUon^r<S“Tltom?eil0ai,,o
Toronto! X Nonnan' 4 Queen street east,

Silk Handkerchiefs, from 60c.
Lamb's Wool Socks, 20c per pair

A W.BPALLD1NG, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T I from &'Unda“g,lShirt and Drawers-

tesaSM? «2SI —.assaa* « «, .....
fl't P- LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 T”We"'
Vse Yonge street. Beet plates $8. Vitalized air T b Llnena. Yarns etc.
Mteü yroîîCtlng: teelh fllIed wlth K°ld warranted At Lowest Cash Prie. »,

some dental
Men and BoUNDERTAKERS-

BABYF». SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER, IfSiS&iiErEgS

no îhrakï’^îüf ,vrupiD Christendom, 'rhly ““

r* a£arsfïr»5s®6169 Queen Street West, Toronto. 
Street east.

Late of King I RENTAL SURGERY-111 OHURCH STREET— 
ai^uîS.",rom 9 to » p.m. Anesthetics sd-name- Manufacturers of

J. Stows, L.D.S. F. J. Stows, L.D.8. CRYING BABIES.J. YÙÜNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,saasasas.- a^wSS.l3MaSPrl38|r- lr?eir '“tie

MU' iHteliS&XS 
SSffîSff M&ÆSf

Acknowleded to be the best value in Canada 
M^ie to order I-om^d^s Lln.„ Front.EDUOATION.

trUfilNfiaH tXrLLLUe. WILL HTJUFEN
âf-JBShlBrAASïaîM are soi NtSr^sasr, jsa8 °ioth ^ Tr°y Laundry in connection.covered 216

13661
&■ L Brant & Co., 402 Queen St, W. 1financial.w. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

OHIROPQdist.

Institution Française do Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist,

•do Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

OATARRH-
A *ia irfai

Particulars and treatise free on re 
Weet, T^ronto^' A' H' D1*0K’ *» ^Ing „r«t HIIEV, SAVliliS,The beet appointed Undertaking Eatabliahment 

_______ in the City,

4b OO.,telephones.W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker,
*13 'queen street east. 

Opposite Seaton 81.
N B—A fir.-t-class child’s hearse.

GRAIN. STOCK and INSUR- 
ANCB BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.

An Incident of lhe Opera.
During the third act of the opera (King 

for a Day) at the Grand opera house last 
night a number of sculls which 
standing against a wall as part of the effect» 
tit a fishermali’s hut tumbled over and greatly 
startled the gorgeously costumed Zelide 

. (Miss Lizzie Arnnandale), who for a few 
seconds had to cease singing. Zelide 
evidently (thought that the top of 
the theatre had caved in, the
falling “ props " made sneh a noise. The ! 
audience smiled eunpressedlv and the 
tient wa, soon forgotten amid the gav strains 
of the

Bell Telephone Co.246

were
hotels abave institution ha, opened . branch

wartl rira,yb3h“t,pimp'ra,rrZ^ to t'ïïcê’ 

superliuou. hair, birth-marks, and all delee,, of, he

rra SHAW & STRATHY
vteara.ssr ...................
~rs.,rrss - a- si ZT *** “*■

WM. FAIIF.V, ^ ‘ C. K. SAVER

Messrs.
h.——Ilar .* fiouse in the dty, corner York

ino/™!."*1?. Porter to meet all trains. The
HwSatn r‘ilro-1'1 BUUu"8- J

IJOSSIN HOUSE ÎS TlrirLARGEST, COOIr 
w Mr, in summer, unequalled in rlrmnlinr—’.O-I ventils'cd, brat fun.isKS the SS 5SS-

Hgu*l hotel in Canada. Graduated oriœ* IIl'vhv 
reason I p ^“;AN' uhi"' clerk- MARK a. IRISH,' Pro-

a, though ez«vt I p—- ___________ ______ ______
.. on the subject wss not lo he ! jilT. JAMES UoYFl. Vorr sTRkW, TORffjflflT 
.................. ,ik< «» «®‘ "

IH'paEHplete lists of subscribers at these points 
tributed shortly.
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dueed raise to enbseribera who 
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